
Gospel Lesson Text:      1 Kings 4       (p.  239)  

Leader:  The Word of the LORD!        Congregation:  Thanks be to God! 

Gospel Exhortation: “Jesus Administrates the Church to Our Blessing” 

1. What each soul needs to live in                                is a                    with God-given                                 . 

a. The people in Solomon’s day had been given this in                                  (3:5-12, 4:29-34).   

b. God's people experienced                       blessings through Solomon’s wise                                        in 
organizing His                           into various                      (2-6, 7-19, 27-28, 20-26).   

2. Today in the                           , we can experience great blessings through                   ’ wise  
                              , in His distributing various                 to all His people and in organizing them into 
various                 in the Church. 

a. To maximize blessings to His citizens, Jesus, in the administration of His kingdom, by His Spirit,  
                                 around His Church various spiritual                     (1 Corinthians 12:7-11, 18).    

b.                  Christian is given spiritual                  (1 Corinthians 12:7, 11). 

c. The gifts Christians receive enable them to                        in various, important                       in the 
church (1 Corinthians 12:4-10, 18, 27-31).    

d. The result of everyone’s                      their roles in the Church is that each Christian and the church are 
brought to a fuller                                  and blessedness in Christ (Ephesians 4:8, 11-16).   

e. Each Christian                  to be in the                          of other Christians who have various gifts for  
                   reasons (Hebrews 10:24-25).   

1) In order to            served by                      ’s gifts, so as to                                                     in 
Christlikeness,                              (1 Corinthians 12:17-22).     

My fellow                               , with their particular gifts, are                                    to me, for my 
growing                                  in Christlikeness. 

2) In order to                                          with          gifts so that                , too, can maximally  
                        in Christlikeness (Ephesians 4:11-16).    

3) In order that the                       as a                       functions properly, unto                                  
(Ephesians 4:16, 1 Corinthians 12:17).     

Summary: Blessing & maturity depend on having a king who                            administrates His kingdom. 

In our lives              , Jesus administrates the Church in all His wisdom, effecting my and His churches’                              
through His giving of spiritual               to each member to be used in various                     in His churches.


